Thank You

Thank you for your faithful support of MidAmerica Nazarene University. For more than 45 years, churches on the North Central Region have faithfully supported MNU through prayer, financial gifts and sending students to attend this great university.

We are so grateful for your continued support of MNU and your faithfulness in giving. MNU Sunday is an opportunity for MidAmerica Nazarene University to come alongside your church and support the work that you’re already doing. We want to engage in a deep and meaningful relationship with you and your congregation as we continue the partnership of transforming lives through Christian higher education. If we are to continue impacting the world for Christ, we must celebrate and strengthen the bond between our university and our churches.

Why host an MNU Sunday?

→ As an opportunity for the members of the MNU community to minister to your congregation
→ To actively engage in MNU’s mission and ministry of being a place of transformation
→ As a way of providing resources to your congregation such as planned-giving workshops and Admissions information

Available Resources

→ Student-led worship teams
→ MNU Admissions representative
→ Faculty, staff or student preachers
→ MNU ambassador visit
→ Planned giving workshop
→ Youth group engagement
→ Student improv & drama team

Interested in one of these options? Contact MNU’s Church Relations Office.

churchrelations@mnu.edu

913.971.3356
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MNU Sunday FAQs

Q- How far in advance should I schedule an MNU Sunday?
   A- We suggest a 3-month minimum planning period so that we can best meet your church’s needs.

Q- What are the financial expectations for an MNU Sunday?
   A- We ask that your congregation partner with our ministry by planning to help offset travel costs of fuel, and help provide meals and lodging. For further information, please contact the Church Relations Office.

Q- What would a typical MNU Sunday look like?
   A- It is our hope to work with you to tailor a MNU Sunday to best fit the needs of your congregation. Let us partner with you in your vision for this event.

Additional Information & Next Steps

The following resources are available online at www.mnu.edu/MNUSunday to assist your church in promoting your MNU Sunday:

→ Online form to start the process of scheduling a MNU Sunday
→ Key talking points useful in promoting your MNU Sunday
→ An overview of MNU’s history and current program and enrollment information
→ MNU Sunday PowerPoint slide for use before and on your MNU Sunday
→ Worship folder inserts in electronic format and a template for printing.